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4test +ve in
cuenorcenn: The citY

drdaY rePorted four

Covid-l9 and no

thedeadlYvinrs'
were cured of the

thePast24hours"
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DusxveNrSrucn Purprn
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CHANDIGARH, OCIOBBRg

In yet another step towards
reducing pollution in the city,

the Mminishation wil
laundr a crachdorivn on pollut-
ing vehicles entering the IIT

Ttre Environment Standing
Committee of the Adminis-
trator's Mvisory Council has
suggested that the police
must intercept polluting bus-
es entering the cityfromoth-
er states and inform the State
tansport Authority about
the same.

In the Action Thken Report
submitted during a reviewof
the' Advisory Council, the
Administration has stated
that two joint teams of the
Thaffrc Folice and the tans-
port Department would be

constifutedto carryout a spe
cial drive against the pollut-
ing vehicles entering the city.
Strict action would be taken
against such vehicles. So far,

the authorities have issued a
total 185 pollution challans
and 529 nofices to the viola-
tors ftom January 1 to Sep-
tember 30 this year.

Three real-time ambient
air quality'nronitoring sta-

v,s,f us at : wvM.

tions have been ins
the Chandigarh
Control Committee
tor 25,22 and 53.

To further improve air
quality intlre city, an air
pudfi er was commissioned

atTramport Chowk last

month on a pilot basis. An

official of the Chandigarh

Pollution Control

Committee said the air
quality around the
Transport Chowk had
improved considerably

after the installation of the
purifier. lt was found that

air pollution at and around

the chowk came down up

to80 percent, butthey
were expectingthat on an

avemge, air polltttion

would reducefrom 6G70
percent in the area.

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com
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Jointteamsto checkveh enteringcity

UTtocrack on
pollutingve les

aR QUALITY ATIRANSPORTCHOWK

Tb further reduce air
tion, from the first lot
electric buses, 19

receivedbyNovember
20 more will be recei
December30.

As many as 80 elechi
es have been
under the trbster
and Manufacturing of'

tric Vehicles GAME) India
Scheme, PhaseII, forthe UL
A bus has reached here for
trialrun.

The procurement of anoth-
er 40 electric buses is under
process and these are exPect-

ed to be received next Year,
stated the Action Thken
Report. The ThansPort

Department has Planned to
replace all its 358 diesel bus-
es in the city with electric
buses by 202F28.
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CHANDI

PGI scales

CIIANDIGARII'
With resPite in

I
19 cas-

es, the PGI has up its

elective services,

outpatient
Ameeting was

Director with
membersand
offrcials todaY to

functioning

New
Ithasbeen tochange

the registration
the PGI with from

at

October 11. for

physical OPD be from 8

am to 10 am telecon-

sultation from
11.15 am.

am to

These have been
inviewtheintroduced

increasing of

patients. The registra'

tion for as well as

will contin-

ue as before.
Thenumber

increasedistration has
to6,500,which

levelwhen

-TNS
the

1of10,000

bythe
faculff
strative
iew the

reg'
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woRL"D MENTA+

HEALTH DAY 
I

Chandigrh: The DeParlPent of

Pwchology, Post Graduflfie

Government College of flirls'
Sector 11, celebrated \^{qrH

Mental Heatth DaY' Thelfvent

i.it o u*ur.no. abo{tlmental

health and thetraP of ffig
aOOiction. StuOents OeJPrmeO a

'nukkad natak' on the fPllege .

camPus, wnicn was Ui{ed on tne

theme "Nasha Ek Bimflfi"' rus

WEBIMR ON BLOOD

DONATIoN HElltDe
d

Chandigarh: 0n the d{casion of

National VoluntarY B[$od
'oonution 

o.V, Red $fbon Club of

the Government Coll$9e of

iOucation, Sector 2Q organised

a webinar on the to$iP "RaK

Daan Maha Daan"' ttfis
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mi Party (AAP) oI
public meeting at
market in Secior
on Saturday.

On the occasion, a
"B;lP saaf, iss baar.
raised. Refening to

guarantees, city
incharge hadeep
said after windnlsaid after windng
elections, AAP will

E.Mail : chd. pro@gmailcom
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City

vener Arvind 11

cp-

promises made in i
festo, including
fteewatertoevery

eMC
lfil all
mani-
ihe of
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MCto upgrade infra ata mst O2.2Icr in phased manner

c IG

Stone laidfo development
prqjects in UTvillages

TnrsuNr NEws Snnucn

CHANDIGA$I, OCTOBBR9

Punjab Govemor and llll
Administrator Banwarilal
fu rohit today laid thefounda-
tion stone for various dwelop
ment projects scheduled tp be
carried out in 13 III villages.

Ttrc inaugural eventwas held
at Behlana village here.
Upgrade of inf nshuchue suctr
as sewerage, storm, water zup
ply lines, sheetsrtoads, lights
and various buildings will be
carried out by the civic body at
a qcst of alound t102.21 oore in
aphasedmanner

Works will be carried out
at Behlana, Raipur Khurd,
Raipur Kalan, Makhan
Majra, Daria, Mauli Jagran,
Kishangarh, Kaimbwala,
Khuda Jassu, Ktruda Laho-
ra, Khuda Ali Sher, Dhanas
and Sarangpur.

Addressing residents and
representatives of the village
development committees of
all 13 villages, the Governor
said: "I can understand that

darkspoB need to

were being started ftom
today. These would be com-
pleted well before the stipu-
latedtimeftame.
MP Kirron Ktrerl wtro

addressed the public viftually,
said: "Renovation work of
dharamshalas, sampark cen-
hes, anganwadi cenfues,
health centres, cremation
grounds, pandrapt ghars and
qrmmunity centres will also
be taken up in these viJJages."

IVIayor Ravi Kant Sharma
said the basic infrastructural
facilities would be upgraded
ancl strengthened at a cost of
ll02.2L crore. ftisting con-
ventional streeflighls were
also required to be replaced
wittr LED lights and various
dark spots neededto be litup

replaced with LED lishts,
be lit up on a priority.9t

the pace of development
workswas hampered to some
extent due to the Covid-l9
pandemic, but the intention to
do the work remained intact
among the officers. With the
enecution of these sewerage
and water supply schennes,

Punjab Govemor and UT Banwarilal Purohit
(second ftom right) duringthe ceremony at Beh.hna
village in Chandigarh on TRIBUNE PHOTO: MANOJ MAHAJAN

SSBasic infrastructural willbe upgraded and
strenghened at a cost of crore. Existing
conventiona I streetl ights required to be

lhntSharma, ulvon

. , ...- . ",. on a priority.
approximately 1.30 lakh pe+ UTAdviserDhaxamklsaid
ple will be benefited." the residents in villages were

MCCommissionerAnindita facing pmblems of cnntami-
Mitra said the corporation natedwateq,overflowingse$r-

lad prepared a detailed erage, broken roads/stneets,
developmental plan to poor cundition of footpaths,
upgrade the infrashucture in etc. Nour, theywould ge[ria of
theseviUagesan+*,evaedrs - a*theseprebhrns
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4}farmactivists in crty,letofflater
cHANDrcARfl, ocroBERg
fuound 40 farm activists of
various organisations were
deterred from stagrng a
"peacefuI protest,, at an event
of the Municipal Corporation
in Behlana here today. They
were detained and let offlatei.

The protesters, in several
videos doing the rounds on
social-media, claim that they
were beaten, blmdled up in
police vehicles and taken to
the Sector 81 police station as
they arrived at the traffi c light
point near the venue of the
event for laying the founda-
tion stone of developmental
projects in 13 villages, which
was to be attended by Gover_
nor of Pu4jab and Chandigarh
Administrator Banwarilal

. t9!t, Adviser Dharampal' andlVlayor Ravikant Sharma.
A member of the Nauiararan

Kisan Ekta (BKU Charuni,

lfandiSarh faction), Kiryat
Singh, has alleged that the

Mauli Jagran SHe
Kumar had assaulted,
ened and abused him

'you know what happened
to your kinds in Lakhim_
pur, don't you,, he kept
threatening me.,,

Rohit Ifumar has denied
these allegations. He said, ,,I
did not hit anyone. I'.was afaqo ]f, before joining
sg.r-.e Wb were just sending
all protesters to the Sector Bl

gmups of two and three rc
ple, but the police were not
allorping us to stand there and
protest peacefuIy, leave alone
letting_ us go to the venue,,,
said Sarvesh ]hdav of the
Naujawan Kisan E<ta.

Ttre protest against thetF* flr laws was being
staged in acrordance with a
countrl,wide call of the
Samyukt Kisan Morcha for
peacefully aStatinC against
all BIP events. - TNS

first arrived at the
near the venue of the
but the villagers said the
testers had been
the light point. When I
there andwaved a black
Rohit Itumaa SHO of

utes in the police veh
and when I asked him

ta\ing him to Sector 81.
While getting his

enamination done from
GMCH 32, he shared, ,,I

beat me on my back.
the stomach, he stor
and reminded me oi
Lakhimpur violence

police station.,' SSp Kuldeep
Chahal said, ,Nothing 

Iike
that. We have to maintain law
and orrder situation.,,

Jagran, grabbed me bv
throat and while beating
took me to the police velir
He hurled orpletives as he
me in my stomach, ri
belowtheribs.',

He added, .,He kept
ting me for about five r

Asthe
jayan Kisan Ekta (BKU
Chamni), BKU (Tikait).and
the Pendu Sangharsh Com_
mittee arrived at the haffic
light point of the village, a fov
mehes from the venue, they
were bundled up in a nolice
vehicle and sent to Sector Bl
hlice Station, peads a cum_
munieation of the Fendu
Sanghanh Committee.

"\[ewere arriving at the haf_
fic tight point of Behlana in
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Parkinglorsfor
rnrnuNr Nsws SnnucI rGMHS,Sector

rGMHS,Sector3d
rGMS, Sector3T{
TGMHS, Sector3&D
r GMS, Sector4GB
TGMHS, Sector4GA
r GMS, Sector4l-D

festiveseason
r GMHS, Sector2GD
r GMHS, Sector2gB
r GHS, Sector2gB
r GIUSSS, Sector2gA
r GMHS, Sector30
r Guru Nanak Khaba

School, Sector3GB
rG||ISSS, ManiMajra
TGMHS, nearMani 

l

Majra busStand
TGMHS, Mani Majra
TGSSS, Sector32t
rGMHS,Sector34t

r Open space near

Sanjay public

School, Sector44
TGMSSS, Sectorrt4
.E,Lingtotof 

Gorr
College, Sector46'Fq=

Sector 3E-D

:gfs,s.'t*."c-
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Sectorl&D llll

in view 
"r ilr" i"r"-

trve season. These
are as fo]Iows.

CIIANDIGARH, OCIOBERg
Dentor Superintendent of

ii''",;i,:i,H"[fmffi;
ffiffi;;15;l:Hr
or designated parking lotsrn, varlous government
schools of the city
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Six new coronavirus cases in Tricity
at BootUartrsheaddedtlPtsaren .
€- patienswerealsooued

THE TRICITY rePorted six new

@id-19 cases SaturdaY. t'lovin'Is-

related deathwas rePorted There

5re 65 active cases here nou'

There aIe 42 active

present,withfwe

Two newCovid-

nmrl{(Ifl^*}x}lmlvrJrSE
l,lo rrcrr Codd-19 Positirc case

or death was rePorted in
Panchkula SaturdaY. There are '

eieht acti\re cases her€ now. A G
taiofa0,436 PeoPle have tested

Dositive here so far, of which
30J44 hail from Pandrkula Ac
tal of 378 PeoPle trave sucormbedOlAlUGnef,{IIEWC,IIES

Saflrday,takingtlte
ofcases o 68,753'

The UT rePorted four new c$es.
IshalGliasaid

cases reported each from
*ai mtteriri,sihedisnictnascon-'
;a duced4,l0560tesssofar'

. DEPARTMEN'II'OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGTI RH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Reopeningof oolsvital for
well-heingof ren:Expeils
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Vaccinating adults, not children, should a priority forreopening schools
most being asymptomatic

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER9

TItr LoNGIERM effecb of Covid-
19 on children are a matter of
grave concem for pediaficians,
withttrc pandemids efiecs on tlrc
menal and phlnical danelopment
of drildren being a serious area of
discusion and now work'With
the dfldren being home for more
than 17 months nowthere has
been negligible peer intenction
Long hours in ft ont of screens, lack
ofexercise, easy access tojunk
food and compuren tras impacH
their health, and we still do not
know about the long-term reper-
cussions on their visio4 hearing
pqphological state.The gap in ed-
ucation isalso increasingThe in-
cidence ofobesity has inoeased
and thereare several complo<is-
sues that need to be addressed,
the most important being the
opening of schools," said Dr
Piyush Gupta, President, Indian
Academy of Fediatrics (lAP), here
at the North Zone Pedicon 2021,
organised by the tusociation of
Pediatricians of Chandigarh"

Ihlking about the immediate
need to reopen schools, lAPhad
framed, published, and dissemi-
nated is guidelines and recom-
mendations on 'School
Reopening; Remote IeamirU: and
Curriculum During and After
Covid- 19 Pandemic' in October
2020. Dr Gupta added that more

llThelAPhas
ll"or**nrteda'Tast(
Forcc on school reopenlng'
to revlew and update lts
earller recommendatlons
...the decislon regardlng
keeplng the schools open
should be revlewed every
15days"

-DRPIYUSHGUPTA
PRESIDENT, IAP

than 150 countries have been
sending children to school and
many studies have shown that
schools do not act as significant
sources of viral transmission and
the decision for sctrool rmpening
needs to be taken with a scientifi c
emper.'The l/AP has constitud a

Task Force on Sctrool Reopening

2021' b re/iewand uflats its ear-
lier recommendations in the cur-
rent context and scientific evi-
dence," said DrGupta

Dr Arun Bansal from the
Advanced Pediatrics Cenffq PG,
said ttnt the body mass indo< has

increased from 173 to 17.8 among
children in the last one year due

b obesity, and due b the grardty of
the second wave, parents and
schools are apprehensive about
the reopening of schools. The
severity of the disease, he addrcd,

is less in drildren,with the num-
ber of drildren infected in the fi rst
and second wave almost the

that in orderto reopen
vaccinating all children

notbe a priority. Instead,
tinsall adul6. sctrool staff

isamusL
recommen-

ffthe task force, the de.
regarding sdrool reopening

pertinent, to be taken at
of districls. For the local

strict compliance to
19 protocols must be en-
Micro-planning by the

rcare slst€m, to ensure
ofpdentialou$reals,
to local Covid-19 sta-

vaccination drives to cover

Pos.
are some of the oth6r reom-
rdations.'"The decision re-

keeping ttre sctrools open
be reviewed every 15

I'addedDrGupta
recommendations list
eriaimportanttobeon-
for the reopening of

by the local authorities.
the case positivity rate
:r of RI-PCR positive per

)shouldbelesthan
percent forthe precedingtwo

If the case positivity rate is

fwe percent,thetotal
newcasesshouldhave

steadily declining over tfie
tvv'oweek. Secondly,
ofnewcasesperlalft

dayshouldbeles
20 for the preceding nuo

thirdly, raccination @ver-

age ofeligible population should
be 60 percentormore.

An important recommenda-
tion forattendingsdool is thatall
adult members working atand
closely associated with schc,ols,
and parentl should hare received
at least one dose ofthe vaccine,
witr high-risk statrmembers lrav-
ing completed two doses.

Children suffering from asthma,
hdney diseases, difierently-abled
and children on steroids are ad-
vised b consulttheirpediaticians
before joining the schools. "We
don'tneed wery dtild to be wc-
cinated to open sdools,we need
to take preventive and safety
measures," added th Gupta

Thetaskforce points out that
current scientific research sug-
gests that seroprevalence is an
unreliable indicator with high
false positivity and should not di-
rect policy decisions on social re'
strictions. This unreliabiliry is
due to factors like resf icted PP
ulation surveys, non-represen-
tative samples, uncertainty
around test accuracy and limited
knowledge about antibodies in
the long term. To understand
disease epidemiologr, the sur-
vey results need to be inter-
preted as per information like
confirmed cases, deaths, infec-
tious disease models, etc Hence,
the IAP does not recommerul the
seropositivity of the population
as an epidemiological indiator
forschool reopening
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25 taffners detained for tr
black flags'to Purohit and

all 13 villages, Administrator
Purohit said that he can under-
stand due b C0/ID pandemic, the
pace of derelopmentrarork was
hampered to some eft ent but the
intention to do the work re-
mained intact amongst the offi-
cers of UT Administration and
Municipal Corporation Wth the
execution ofthese sewerqge and
water supply sctremes, approxi-
mately a population of 130 lakh
wouldbebenefiEd

He said that in India water is
given the status of an incamation
of God Varuna, who is wor-
shipped as the god ofall forms of
the waEr element'Its ny sirrcere
advice trryouall thatto meetfte
diminishing water resources and
escalating water demand, water
conservation is the need," he said.

MPKhersaid with ttrc rise in
population of Chandigarh, the
population in these villages also
increased manifold. The capacity
ofthe infrasfudure has. there-
fore,becomeinadeqtaE

to show
Ieaders r

ASMAI.IY
ing

10221 crore
UT Adviser Dharampal said

problems of contaminated
werfloruofsewageonthe

poorcondi-
water

,Tlporr
slreetlightsarcalsorF

wriouspo6arebbelit

undertaken-rarious projects
)

oftheseareas I

The basic infrastruc-
facilities will also be uo-
d and sturgthened 

"t..ott

He said thatforthe upgnda-
r of these infrastucture hcili-
like sewerqge linq sbrm line;

line stneets/roads,

has been prepared by the
nicipal Corporation and the

Saturday.

taken to Seoor 31 police station
and IaEr released. A few farmen
alleged that cops thnshed them
but the cops denied the allega-
tions. The protest was held by
Bhant Kisan Union (Chaduni).

Tight security arrangemenb
vuere made hr the fourdation lay-
ing prognmrDe. MP Kirron Kher
too addressed the gathering
thrughvirhralmode.

\n/hile addressingtre local res.
idents and representatirres ofvil-
lagie dorelopmentcommittees of

C

s
(

cl
be
an
Cc

loc,
terl
the
sair

thr
w(
lie
th

frr
val
Ser

abc

abc

not face isues relaEd b basic

:
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THE C0VID-19 Pandemic has

made visible adverse imPacts
on the functioning of the
Institute ofBlind, Sector 26' as

the society, which governs the
institute along with UT
Administration, has sought de'
nations publiclY for running its
affairs smoothlY.

The SocietY for the Care of
Blind is reportedlY unable to
bear the expenses ofits 43 odd

staff members, including
cooks, watchmen, caretakers,
sweepers, drivers etc.The insti-
tute, which runs a school for at
least 150 blind students' has 15

teachers, who are Paid salaries
by the UTAdministration. The

43 other staff members come

under the category of non-
teaching staff.

At least 48 students from
classes 9 to 12 returned to the
institute as the schoolswere al-
lowed to re-oPen with the
Covid-l9 Protocol. Since the in-
ception of the institute in 1972'
this is the first time thatthe so-
ciety has asked for Public dona-

tions to run its affairs.
The decision was takendur-

ing a high level meeting on

September 6, chaired bY

Adviser Dharam Pal, who is also

r government emPloYees'

socieW bears the salaries of

years, during ihe first and
rnd wave of the Pandemic,

other itaff members, food
children inthe hostel, Eans-

etc. For nearlY one and a

E,Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

CHANDI

UT: Facing financial
crunch Care of
Hind seels c donations

The Society has spentRs 15

nd towards
salaries of its43 staff

Society's Ex-officio
SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARII,OCTOBERg

Sources said, "95 Per
ofthe expenses ofthe in-
teisbeingbomebYtheUT
Linistration, comPrising the
y, pensions and other ben-
io the lS teachers,who are

were no students in the
. The charitY to the in-

itute during this Period had
o stopped."
BD Sharma, SecretarY'
:iety for the Care of Blind',cltly rul LllE !o! E vr srrrrsl

id: "When the institute was

, we spent around Rs 15

out ofRs 87 lakh from the
fund on salaries and

needs of 43 staff mem-
bers, apart from the institute's
expenies. In the meeting held
on September6, itwas decided

to urge peoPle to make dona-
tions. Many PeoPle are coming
forward, but the message isYet
to spread."

Meanwhile, 48 blind stu-
dents in the institute have
started manufacturing wax
candles for festival sales during
the upcoming season. The can-

dles will be rvailable at the gov-

emment outlets for Purchase.

:
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UT Folice InspectorBalderr Kumarafterwinning bmnze
medal in the intemational t2th Wbrld nodybuilding and
Pftnique Sports Championship held at Uzbikistan'
InspectorBaldev ltumaris posted in thetrafficpolicewingof
thg-UT Fo_lice. He sai4 'Tlardworlq strict dietarf flan and -
wishes of people played a cmcial mle in mysuicks'. &press

TllE PROPOSAtto pronnte three
police inspectors to the rank of
Deputy Superintendents of
Folice (DSB) has now hit a road-
block, with the UT administra-
tion raising an objection, for in-
cluding the name of a police
inspector of communication
cadre in the same list as o<ecu-
tive cadre inspeoon and comid-
ering him for the promotion. It
sought clarity on the matter.

The name of the communi-
cation cadre inspectoq Brijender
Singh, was mentioned as the
senior most police inspector,
alongwith two orecutive cadre
police inspectors, Sri parkash
andGurjitKaur.

As per the 2013 senioriw list
o[ executive cadre inspeciors,
Inspector Brijender Singh does

IhmepostsoftEPrurk
arcMqgvacantln
@mmunkationwfuE;
niiertusturyhistlre
seniffr6tinspccbr
andhasfuffilledall
@nditionsfor
prcmotion

not stand in the seniority list.
According to the seniority list,
Inspector Dalbir Singh Bhinder
along with the two executive
cadre inspeclors are the senior
mostinspectors.

Currently, three posts ofDSp
nnkare lyingracant In the com-
munication wing, Brijender is
the senior most inspector and
has fulfilled all the required con-
ditions for promotion. Sources
said, "ln its communication to

tJT Home dept object to communication
cadre inspector's pro
@
SAURABHPRASHAR
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 9

tionto DSP
UT police, the Home

asked them to ex-
how they could give the

Srngh

cadre and if they had
the two cadres tqgether.

also asked ifthe the police
sought
ofcon-

thismat-

before making policy
bcadresismandatory."

Superintendent of
(SSP) (Headquarters)

Meena said, "fu
is under considera-

would not like to speak
it in detail. But, it is a facr

is only one cadre for
dl
itr

police inspectors now be
or executive.

s[ortly submit a reply to
DeparfinenL"

Sources also sai.d,..The UT
Home Department will only
send the panel ofinspectors to
the Union public Service
Commission (UpSC) after sort-
irrg out all the objections within , .

the panel.One of the police in- . ,

spectors,aseniormostinthelisg,.
has filed a representation nising
an objection :gainst Brijender.;

Earlier, the promotion to the 
-

nank of DSP was deared by a pre
motion committee comprising -.
the adviser, home seoetary and
D11e_qtor pgneral of p-olice ,
(DGP} which isfmailysarnped i
by the UT administrator. On ..

Ja-nuary 23,2021, the Ministry
of Home Affairs (MHA) issued
a notification bringingtheDSp. .

rank offrcers ofUTpolice under
the UPSC. The rules were titled
'Deputy Superintendent of ,."

Police, Police Department,.
Union Territory of Chandigarh, . "
Recruitment Rules, 2021'.

,,,,,*,r.,
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No Covid deaffir in
tricity for foufth day in
a row, six testllpositive
HT Correspondents

ffi
CHANDIGARH/MOHAII/PANCH-
KULA : The tricity reported no
new Covid-l9 death for the
fourth dayin a row on Saturday,
even as six people were found
positive.

Panchkula recorded zero
case once again, the fifth time
this month, while four infec-
tions surfaced in Chandigarh
and mo in Mohali. Those found
infected in Chandigarh are resi-
dents ofSector 40, Maloya and
Manimajra, and those in Mohali
of Boothgarh and Mohali city.

Meanwhile, tricity's active
cases dropped below 70 on Sat-
urday, the first time since the
second wave. Of the 65 people
still infected,42 are in Chandi-
garh, 15 in Mohali and eight in
Panchkula.

Ctrl$ndigarh has so far
repodkd 65,227 cases, of which
64,4lf,have been cured and 820
have ffl[ed. In Mohali, tota] cases
recofled till date are 68,753.
Amoffi these, 67,670 patienrs
have fifucovered and 1,068 have
died.l Fanchkula's caseload of
30,741{ includes 30,358 recover-
ies arld 378 casualties.

til
Areq ;ealed in Manimaira
The Iff administration declared
a mi$fo-containment zone in
Maniffrajra on Saturday.

It iitpludes part ofthe locality
near l$amadhi Gate. District
magifirate Mandip Singh Brar
said l{egular screening and
monifpring will be done, and
frequfht sanitisation ofthe area
will Ud carried out. "Residents
shoul$ foilow social distancing
norrqq, wear masks and take
care (fihand hygiene," he added

D
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UT administrator lattnches tl02-crore
{102 crore scheduled to be
undertaken in 13 villages ofthe
city. The work was initiated
from Behlana village.

The administrator
admitted that due to the pan-
demic the pace of development
works got hampered to some

extent, ltut the
remainedlinuct.

intention fited, he said.
Purohit exhorted the resi-

dents to use waterjudiciously:
"lntegrated water resource
management has now become
absolutely necessary. Similarly,
the existing institutions
involved in providing the basic

HT Correspondent

C}IAi{DIGARH: Punjab governor
and UT adminisEator Banwari-
lal Purohit on Saturday laid the
foundation stone of various
developmental projects worth

1.3 lakh to be benefited
With the ffiecution of sewerage
and waffir supply schemes
alone, a ffipulation of approxi-
mately 1.fl1[akh would be bene-
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develoPmentwq[ks in 13villages
needs wiu be restnlctured
ffi:':#ft#r;;''Th;l R village inrrast'I:llf'
errrtesvof redu.., r..y." "nd ryr;s1' 91E1t1y313i

stressed the need to up-srade l[*qt ?.t9.?? l]ltctt u'dtt
..:rr^da rnfrast.r",ur.. ,n iii! fle juilsarction 

"t !!:-c^llldi
Iliil?:'ix'fi :i'T,'#il:I*:ilf,m:llru'.::",,.1fi I'"-
!l?T:'^* :*I""'L:1"'ili:. ffi : ildil"*'],1'g' ryiqt,'

Jil. irtitJi.,i"" ofth? chandi

$rir municiPal .9lP9l"t'31;,-

Khuda Jassu, Khuda Lahora'

Sarangpur and Dhanas--were
-traniiEirea 

to ttre civic bodY in

2019,'-i-tte major Push for rural
inri" upeila. iomes ahead of

MC ele&ions slated for Novem-

ber'December this Year'

stratesl
ii,,iJi-oi tt" resouries has

I hl?, :il::'lTf'"ff i" ffi liii:1 :,:h'".11].i::i1:]i:

!b$,i[::,rJ]?t;,]fi :H#ll :;ll8:tr'::ilJ, iiiii[]ipi*l:* with an 
frl,l53g:"6*f

RaiPur Khurd' natPut
r. Mikhan Majra, Daria'
i Jasran, Kishangarh'
x*oii Khuda AIi Sher'lives."

iffiYl!+:11*:r'"':*llX ffiltli

:oi"n.a hrJ m*ting virtually'
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lSmarke tohave
makesh parkings
Various government

schools, colleges and

open areas to be

used for the PurPose

re assocla-
have been

requested to volunteers

and affix sign to guide

people
parkings.

at 33 loca-

dents aren't aware of them'
Soeakins about this, CBM

president Claranjiv Singh said'
lihir vear we will request all
markeis to Put uP visible boards

at the entrinces to tell PeoPle
about these Parkings. ManY

markets will aiso designate vol-

,rta.tt to ensure PeoPle Park
properly and to g:ride tltem to

alternate

have been
:p pedestrian
uacks free and

ift parkings
fhe'malieshift Parkings."

ftrrrins the festive seastDuringthe siason, the

free. Market
tions (Mw,

raianbir.singh@htlive.com to not let up outside

GHANDIGARH: With the start of their shops'

llr*iiii"ra 
"ther 

major festi: . In Pq' 1

ffi;ilil ffi;.hra anh Diwali havebeen

iii.aiip, tt Jctt*digarh traffic tions-inclr

;;ffi;il;'iii;rio'tamartet schools' a

Isi.i"ilont of the city over school' a go

ili-tir} ,r.r"gement iuring small park

lni'p.fi"a *::l*lf,"'virioJt-*ou.rnment schools, The school

cori.geian-oop.nar.eascloseto 9::-d !:rlP
itr.riib ,"rx.ts will be made g€ts over aft(

into ,n"tofrit parkings to man- the markets

aze traffic congestion.-'ft. 
r"ttlnsiottwill come up M-ost

at markets in-sector 8,15, 22,18' of pa

ig,-io, is, so, 32,34,35,37,38, Even tho

a,i,q,u,,+a *dManimajra' ^ narkjnql'-liriiii 
iuperintenaerit of most peo

poii..-tiSp, traffic) Manisha Ptt?:::tl

29 government
ernment-aided

college, a

an open space
ective markets'

areas can be
after school
tillthetitrle

ope.n.

unaware

year such
aie assigned,

use them
generallY too

or resl-

u.ft. p6ri.. also Put uP barri
cades and make roads one-way

outside some of the busier mar-

kets includinq Sectors 22 and 19'

Soiatins a6out this, Singh

ahaeA tf,at the Chandigarh
Beooar Mandal hadn't written
aboirt this to the authorities Yet
but MWAs could contact the

authorities bY themselves in
case the arrangement was

needed.
Chief sookesperson Diwakar

Sahoonia added that they will
work with the traffic coPs

oosted in various markets to
insure that PeoPle didn't have

to suffer.&;;dil ilswritten to the far from

Chandigaih BeoPar-Mandal
CAN BE USED FOR PARKING
UiIEI'TTS LEAVE AT 2PU TI^L!

(CBM) -presideni Charanjiv SCHOC

i:li1l3ifl:iili;ii,"?i,?i.il; fl IIH fsn Mlmsrs REMAIN oPEN:"tttili:11TfffiIfrl: [:? i'iriif i
kets to keiP the front Parkings

DEPARTMEN'T OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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frowomen held
fo1 stealingrbatterie
of CCTV cirCrera; 

-- S

If !:1":4**-chandisarh @ hi nd usta-if ilIiil
CHANDTGARH: The crime

;l'ui,,i;:lill-*i:iif;
Hiti+iH:*1l.f,,Til:xi;

;ffi:i',H"l#SffiHl',::l
.. rne accused have bien

iiuJiiX5i3i,,i[]fl';,:i1nnaskar Colony in Sector 25,Lnandigarh, from whom 16srolen batteries have bien
recovered.

As pe^r the police, a case
was,on October g registered
on the complaint of Vishal. aresrdentofsector 2I. He hadreported theft of batteries
rrom-the junction boxes oi
ffi,t-ffiiTi,jflifffftr
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Scrap late fee qn qp.d

tranifer records: 1\['[C

CHANDIGARH: The Chandigarh

municiPal corPoration (MC)

house tix assessment commit-
tee has recommended that civic

ioav ao.t away with late. fee

.t 
"ig.s 

on ,Pditing records of
DroDelty transler'
'- t'he ianel Presided over bY

Ctraraniiv Singh, a nominated
councilior, said the MC charges

comoosition fee of 1500 and a

rrii'f.. of tlo Per daY for

chanqe of owdlrshiP in the

o.ooirtv tax rei$rds. The late
[u" inouta be ViEived and the

composition fedhf 1500 shoutd

be charsed aftel'f three months
of resis-trationll$f ProPertY as

"ei 
tfie nule lOfiofthe Punjab

t{unicipal Act,lt said.
As o6r the M[ rules, in case

tt.l.'tton to t'Jfom-the title of

itre iropertv is *ansferred fails

to give'notiie rlflSarding trans-

atingpropeffY

fer of title within three months

aiter ttre execution of the
insirument of transfer, or after

reeisuation, ifit is registered' is

iia'UtJ to paY comPosition fee

fixed bY the commissioner
iiom Unie to time. CurrentlY' it
is 1500.

The ProPosal would be sent

to the General House for taking

fin* aecision on the issue, the

panel added. HTc

hrents of pe#ons
with mentit ll
disabilities meet quv
CHAI{D|GARH: Thrge pirents
ano members of Cidzens for
tnctusive Living_DR paul,
tshupinder Sidhu allh
MrmauitBains-mdt m
administrator Banrilh,rilal
Purohit to talk aborlt their
.c3r-npa-i8n to providii assisted
tvrng tacilities for fl{rsons
wtth mental disabilities and
senior citizens in InUira
HolidayHome, Sectiir 24. mc

ll
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making, or news

Mohali SSP Navjot Singh Mahal requesting
Congressworkerc to clear the Zirakpur-pitiala
highway for traffic at Chhatt traffic iignal on
Airport Road in Mohali on October 7.-

Cong workers test new
MohaliSSP's patience
Three days after assuming charge
Mohali's senior superintendent

aken for gunshos by nearby residents,
who called the police.

Third wave in otfing, but no
preventive tests in uT
Though UT [realth departrnent experts
believe that Chandigarh can see a third
wave of the Covid-I9 pandemic after
the festival season, little is being done
to control the spread. Despite the set-
ting up of Ramlilas and crowded reli-
gious fairs, no random testing ofCov-
id-19 is being done in the city. The
media bu[etin of October 8 said 1,783
people in Chandigarh had tested posi-
tive in 24 hours, a dip from the average
of 2,200 tests'a day. "We cannot forCe-
fully ask people to get tested for Cov-
id{9 but health teams, along with UT
police, are ensuring that Covid-appro-
priate behaviour is being followed. We
are issuing challans to people without
masks and those not maintaining
social distancing," said director, health
services, Dr Suman Singh.

Air purification tower
doubles up as selfie point
The air purification tower in Sector 26,
Chandigarh, tras turned into a selfie
point for youngsters. The recently
opened tower is crowded most of the
times with youngsters posing for group
photos and selfies. A transporter with
his office opposite the towei in the Sec-
tor 26 Transport Area is amused yet
concerned. "It's encouraging to see the
responseto the installation, but people
must not park their vehicles on the
main road as it causes congestion on
the road to Panchkula," he says. The
tower has purified over 24 crore cubic
feet ofair ever since it was launched,
according to officials.

PU students want campus
reopened for more students
With Panjab University in the process
of reopening its departments in a
phased manner, many are ofthe opin-
ion that the authoriiies should now
allow more students to return to the
campus. PU has allowed only post-
Sraduate final year students ofsome of
its de?artrnents so far. A few days ear-
lier, final year students at the Univer-

Instittite of Engineering and Tech-
had even wriften to the dean,

rdgnts' welfare, requesting that they
allowed to return to the campus.

gmail.com

police, Na{ot Singh Mahal's
skills were put to the test on October 7,
He was seen requesting Congress s
porters with folded hands to clear
road at the Chhatt village traffic signa
on Airport Road as they waited fo:
their mercurial leader Navjot Sin
Sidhu to lead the protest march
Lakhimpur Kheri in Uttar
Several ministers and MLAs joined
Sidhu from the light poinr The SSp did
eventually succeed tn getting the high-
way cleared but it took a good three
hours before order was restored.

Advisory council meeting
keeps UT officials on toei
It was a busy week for senior officials
of the Chandigarh administration. UT
administrator Banwarilal purohit
called a meeting ofthe advisory council
for the submission of action taken
reports on the recommendations of
standing committees. Since the reports
were being submitted for the first time,
the UT officials didn't leave anything to
chance. Senior bfficials reviewed Ihe
ATRs submitted by member-secretar-
ies of the committees and only then
were they allowed to be submitted at
the meeting. ATRs will now be
reviewed every three months at the
meeting but the adviser will take stock
after everyone and half months. The
senior UT officials were on their toes
putting up a presentation for.the
administrator on the Chandigarh Mas-
ter Plan, 2031.

Cracker sets off alarm
for Chandigarh Police
With the festive season underway,
Chandigarh Police are taking no chan-
ces. Ayoungster recently ended up
being detained for questioning by the
police after they received a compiaint
of firing in the jungle adjoining Mauli
Jagran. The police team later found
thatan effigy of Ravana was being
readied and to ensure that the firel
crackers being fixed to it would work,
an enthusiastic youngster insisted the
effigy maker test isample in the
adjoining jungle. The sound was mis-

INPUTS 8Y HITI.ANYVICTOR, MUilTESHWER

A SAGAR, SHAII.EE DOGNA MANDEEP I(AUR
NARUI.A" RA'ANBIR SINGH AND DAR OVAIS
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N
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Dengue cAses s iral in tricity,
Zl}foundinfec inaday

176 of fresh infections
reported from
Mohali, where 824
cases this year have
far surpassed last
year's count of 4Tl:,
district also reports
two suspected deaths

-

HT Correspondents
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health department
going on
March."

"We are conducting
ofareas and teams fror

W. rle arranging
platelets, as many
as we can, and
have also increased
dengue testing.
DTJAGATMM,
PGIMER director

house officer, Omkar Singh
Brar, recentlyjoined duty after
10 days, as he was also suhering
froqn the infection.

"Densely populated areas like
Tasambli village and rural areas
in Dera Bassi are a matter of
concern, as if a mosquito bites
an infectefl person, it can act as
a carrier and infect others as
well," he said.

Facillties belng
ramped up ln hospitals
Panchkula civil surgeon Dr
Mukta Kumar urged residents
to ensure vector-control meas-
ures attheirhouses and locality.
"We have already held a meet-
ing and measures are being
taken to curb the spread ofden-
gue and {ogging is also being
increased," she said.

Dr Jagat Ram, director, post
Graduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research
(PGIMER), said, "Since Seotem-
ber, the institute is admitting
more dengue patients as com-
pared to Covid-l9. We are

arranging platelets, as manyas
we can, and lnve also increased
dengue testing

Meanwhile, Dr Jasbinder
Kaur, director-principal, Gov,
ernment Medical Collese and
Hospital (GMCH), Secibr 32,
said, "As dengue cases are soar.
ing in Chanrtrigarh and tricity,
the patient's admissions in
emergency and paediatric
wards have significantly
increased. We are making sure
that patients get beds in the hos-
pital's emergency department.
Wc are also ensuring enough
platelets in the bloodf,ank."

Sperlal aw.reness drlves
every Sunday In UT
In view of the rising
dengue cases, Yashpal Garg,
health secretary, Ctrinalgarfi,
on Saturday directed health
teams to conduct special drives
in Chandigarh every Sunday to
spread awareness among resi-
dents.

"Specials drives will be car-
ried out every Sunday in hot--
spots for vector-borne diseases.
On October 10, a special drive
has been planned in Mauli
Jagran. Activities, such as inten-
sive house-to-house survey,
source reduction, destruction of
breeding, spray and fogging,
issuing of notices and challans,
distribution of pamphlets,

MOHALI I The spurt in dengue
cases continues in the tricity, as
reflected in the 210 new cases
cropping up on Saturday.

Mohali also reported two sus-
pected deaths due to the viral
infection, taking the district's
toll this year to eight.

The two patients, residents of
Sector 70 and Baltana, were
admitted at Fortis Hospital,

- Phase 8.
Chandigarh and panchkula

hav.e not reported any fatality
owing to the disease so far.

Mohali continues to be the
worsf-hit by dengue. A.rnong the
210 latest infections, 176 were
reported in Mohali, followed by
20 in Chandigarh and 14 in
Panchkula.

The cases ofdengue, a mos-
quito-borne viral disease,
started soaring in September, as
monsoon rains revived.

So far in 2021, Mohali has

Tracking the virus
$.t Total cases ln 2021

O Cases on October 9

reported a total of 824 con-
firmed dengue cases, crossing
last year's figure of47l cases.

Chandigarh's tally stands at
143, against 265 in 2020. panch-
kula has recorded 133 cases this
year,

Mohali civil surgeon Dr
Adarshpal Kaur said, "Dengue
is a seasonal disease and this
year, most of the cases in
Mohali are being reported from
urban areas. The situation is
alarming, but the health depart-
ment is making every possible
arrangement to provide treat-
ment to the infected. The
inspection, fogging and aware-
ness campaigns by the district

authorities are holding
checks. Fogging machi
breeding checkers arr

been
since

gular
s and
reing
, sub-
Dera

tt cops down with
infection at Zirakr
police station
Bawa shared that U pol
posted at the
station had been found
with dengue. Even the

megaphone announcement and
many more, are to be carried
oulr'cqg9a1!
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Chandigarh/Panchkula/Mo-
hali: On Saturday, four Covid ca-
ses were reported in Chandigarh
on Saturday while five patients
were discharged. Recovery count
so far is 64,415 andthereare 65,2?7
confirmed cases, including 920
deaths. There are 42 active cases.

In Panchkula, out of g1B Covid
tests, no fresh case was reported
on Saturday Chief medical offi-
cer (CMO), Dr Mukta Kumar said
so far,30,744 Covid cases have be-
en reported in the district. Of
these, 30,358 patients have been
cured and dischargedfrom the ci
vil hospital in Sector 6. There are
eight active cases.

CMO also stated that a total of
440562 samples have been taken
in the district so far. Total deaths
in the district reported are gZ8.

Dr Mukta Kumar said zero
fresh case, it is a good sign for
Panchkula district but the public
still remains to live on alert mode
and must follow all covid proto-
col so that the zero cases figure is
maintained and Covid can be eli-
minated from the district.

Mohali health department on
Saturday received two fresh ca-
ses of Covid, taking the total to
68,753 cases, of which 15 cases are
active, health officials said. No
death was reported.

As per officials, out of 68,758

CHAN

Six Co
repo ed in

Thicity, deaths

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

VAX SCOREGARD

IFirst dose f Second dose

MOHATI

PANCHKUTA

cases reported so far,
,670 have been cured and dis-

A total of 1,068 deaths
been reported here so fa4
offlcials said.

Health officials warned peo-
against violating Covid pro-

and mingling in crowds,
in the festive sea-

They advised people to ma-
social distancing and we-

masks at all times while outsi-

IUIAI
oriErr'l
FTf,IilN
rTill oct 9,2021

TOIAT

AWfiT'
JfrJrcA
!Till Oct 9,2021

615 2,012,o,
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Trr,aes News Nrrwonx theexecution
sewelage
er supply

a
ilation of 130
would be

the
said

on strengthening
storm water drai-

water suPPlY Pipeli-
villageshadbeen
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Ensure arriva of 40electric
buses hy D end:Purohit

Dept Officials
MAI]I FEATURESln Touch With

Firm: Adviser
>Air conditioning system
with individual air vents

vrsrf us at: www,

D RH TIME

GOIIG GnEEil! A file photo of the first electric bus on trial

completed by December B0
ttre rep6rt r"ia, ;r"'r"-

spect to electric buses, agree-
ment has been made with Ash-
ok Leyland for procurement
of first lot of 40 electric buses
on Gross Cost Conilact(GCC)
model under EAME-2
scheme". The report further
said, "The trial for electric bus
has successfully been com-pleted on city condi-
tions......19 buses are pro-
posed to be delivered by No-
vember 15 and balance 20 by
December30."

As per earlier arrange-

the city was to receive a
of 19 electric buses on

ber 30 and remaining
by October-end, but the

its inability to supply
buses by the scheduled
The firstelectric bus had

the UT roads on August 11.

trial run, the transport

hnical changes in it.
Three companies had sub-

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

>Seating capacity of 35
passengers

> Passenger information
scneens at front, rear, side
and inside

>Panic button in case of
emergency

> Mobile charging poirrts
for each row of seats

il[ndr].illeuffi
@timesgroup.com

Chandtgarh: Pur{ab gover-
nor-cum-tlIl administrator
Banwarilal Purohit has asked
the UT administration to en-
sure arrival of 40 electric bus-
es by December-end. The di-
rections were issued after the
UT administrator's advisor
council's sub-committee on
transport issues submitted
their action taken report.

Pumhit asked the officials
to coordinate with the compa-
ny UT adviser Dharam pal
said the transport depart-
ment officials are in touch
with the company and soon
they will get these buses.

The transport panel in
their report had submitted
that there will be delay in ar-
rivalof 40electric buses inthe
city

As per report, the arrival
of 40 buses in two batches (19
plus one in first batch and 20
in second batch) wilt now be

later had ex-

completion of a month-

t had asked the
to make some

bids to run () electric
Howeve! the lowest

biddeX, Ashok Leyland, was
awarded the contract to run
the environment-friendly
buses for 10 years on the basis
of kmscheme.

As per the agreement, all
maintenance expenditure,
bus charging stations, suspen-
sion, HVAC system and major
and minor repair of the buses
during the contract period
would be the responsibility of
the successful bidder The de-
partrnent will pay Rs 60 per
km to the company The fare
collection will be done by the
authority

rntrili
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Chandigarh: The IIT ad-

ministration has halted the
third quarter grant of Rs 125

crore to the municipal corpo-
ration (MC), in a flrst as Pre
vious two grants werc r€-
ceived on the first day ofeach
quarter. This is because the
finance dePartnent wants
the civic body to submit utili'
sation certilicate of the mon'
ey of the first two quarters -
Aprilto June and JuIY to SeP'

tember.

TOTAT

"IdeallY the MC must give

the certiflcate of each quar'
ter. Ithasfailedto dosoof last
two quarters. So, it has been
asked to submit them, sourc-
esintheUlsaid'

While oflicials of the MC

E,Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

HANDI

Give proof o spent

:rrrzqtrs for ;MCtold

grant, top UT insist-
don "Sinceit

expendi-has details of

KEY EXPEIIDITURE
Rs 18cr I Salary

B 150cf f Peffol, oil& lubricant

Rs 5cr I pension

Rs 5cr I Misc

Rs }cr I offrce

k 80L I carbage Processing Plant

k5730 crore ITotal

ture of the amount, the MC
should submit it," an official
said. The move has held uP

the salaries of thousands of
contrachral and outsourced
employees of the civic body

502

to the

Rs 16cr t wages

Rs 10cr I Power & water bills

had visited
partrnent and
convince it to

de-
to

the

The UT admin
I had gnnted

MC for the
year. The
R's 77 crore

budget, where
got Rs 425

civic body has
Rs 250 crore in
quarters for
Rs 125 rore in
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farm activi say cops hit
them,SHO :jects claim

visff us at : www,

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Chandigarh: Farm activ-
ists on $aturday accused
Chandigarh Police of attack-
ing them when they were
protesting against a govern-
ment event in Behlana.

However, the police rub-
bished the claim. Pendq
Sangharsh Committee
Chandigarh (PSCC) general
secretary Gurpreet Singh
Sumalsaidthe SHOof Mauli
Jagran police station, Rohit
Kumar, also used unparlia-
mentary language against
them and other personnel
used force against them even
when they were getting de-
tainedwillingly

When contacted, the SHO
sdid it was an event attended

the

tion was
administra-
to pass the

event off as of the gov-
BJP leaders

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

Activists who were de-
tained included: Joginder
Singh Burail, Sharanjit
Singh, Sulhjit Singh Sukha,
Gyan Chand, Gurdial Singh
of PSCC, Kirpal Singh and
Sarvesh Yadav of Naujawan
Kisan Ekta, Kuldeep Kundu
and Jagdish Kadela of BKU
(Tikait), and Balvir Singh
and Amandeep Singh from
the team of activists at Mat-
kaChowk.

When contacted, SSP Kul-
deep Singh Chahal said he
had not got a complaint. "It
was the governor's event and
the protesters were rounded
up when they were trying to
block it," he said. "The mis-
understanding, or matter,
had been resolved at that
time:i'

by the

detained.
said police
protesters,
with canes
Sumal said

ernment,
wereinvol'

Sumal
was

cal check-up
theclaimsof

"We will

and some of
only been

'ever, Sumal
hit one ofthe
irpal Singh,
the rib cage.

ittoo.
the protest
activists of

corroborate
ult.
file a com-

PSCC, (Tikait) and
Naujawan Ekta. He
said Kirpal,
Naujawan

to belongs to
isan Ekta,

wouldbe medi-

plaint aga the police ac-
tion," he

Chandigarh:
nised the "
and "Public
dressal in all police
stations from to2pmon
Saturday Lg camp, 355

the differentpersons visi
police sta total of 232

disposed of.complaints
DSPs of each MSrOn re-
viewedthe
during the

Gamp
police orga-
your case"

personally
People dis-

cuSsed their ints with

:::'.
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Recordlsl saplin$s planted in iail
pawan.frwarit Amandeep said that his Ar$pndeepSinghsaidhisfri- tedateamtocontactotherlpe-

@timesgroup.com friend Rahui Mahajan also enfl] and nature lover Rahul opleandencoueagedthem to

Chandigarh: Burail Model helpedduringtheplantation vr{lira:3n.inspired him to undertake similar planta-

J;iigd"drc"rt t ir *rau ii oiiie ana tney planted to dif- st{,ft planting on the iail pre- tions'

to record books for g.o*G rirenttiinas oi ho*.ir o"ttre *fl.d. tt 
"v 

uought seeds of After cultivating the l1o-

1.s lakh plants in two and a jail premises. The piants in- dif{erent-.types of flowers wer seeds, Amandeep Sin gh

half months. The plantation cluded pansy, caiendula, a4{ medicinal plants and and his team distributed t'ho-

drivewasinitiatedbyAm;; arvsium,iarvila,hrr<spui,pe- .t{ft.o ptaating in the jail usandsof plantstoeducatio-

deep Singh, deputy jail suie. d;i;, pirtox, oatrlia,^uerLe- pr$nlsel. A total of 1.5 lakh nal institutes, government

rintendent of Burailjail on na, kale, dianthus, "it.Vt"n 
p{rflrtswereptantedintheja- colleges, schools' religious

January 1, 2021. The drive en- themum, stock and Uuri. 
^ _ it ih te.t than three months. places and RWAs for planta'

dedonMarch15,2021. while talking to TOI , t4'hr. Amandeep constitu- tiondrives'
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'Will winMC lls,AABGong
don't have ng base in city'
Parties Trade

Charges
Ttues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The city's BJP
unit expressed confidence
about clinching all the 35 seats
in the mmingMC election say-
ing that the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) did not have an organi-
sational structwe and the
Congress had lost its base due
to nepotism. &IP president
Arun Sood said that the party
had carried out a number of
development works in the city
He add€d that the Central go-

verrunent had also provided
multiple facilities to city resi-
dents, who wer.e keen on gi-
ving the party another chan-
ce. Sood, who was addressing
the media on Saturday said
that the Congress had failed to
play the role of a strong oPPo-

sition in the city "RecenflY the
III administration's food and
supply departnent was distri-
buting rotten foodgrains to Po-
or people of the citY and the
matter was raised bYthe BJP's
Iocal leaders and its officebe-

visrf us at: www.

BJP meeting in progress in

arers. Moreoveq Congress
no lmders and it is a party.
by afamily inthe city",
digarh BJP president
Sood said. The saffron
arurounced that it would
brate Iord Valmiki
week ftom October 14 to
ber 20. BJP president Arun
od said Lord Valmiki
people to live with digtity
stay awayfrom socialevils.

"Since October 20 is t

birth anniversary of Lord
miki, Chandigarh BJP has,
cidedtoobserveLodValm
Jayanti week from October
toOctober20.
bration, a ceremony to

on Saturday

ur the 'Sant Samaf' will be or-
ganised at taw Auditorium in
Sector 37 on October 14 at 6:00
pm. In this ceremony saints
and great men belonging to
the scheduled caste category
will be honoIed," he said.

AAPmeetsrcsideilsahcad
of MGeletfiotts

Aam Aadmi Party Chan-
digarh organised a public me
eting in the booth market of
Sector 32-D on Sahrrday to dis-
cuss pending issues of the citY
and to ascertain the oPinion of
local residents regarding the
upcomingMCelections.

The meeting was organi-

sed under the leadership of
Jagdeep Mahajan, President,
Booth Martet and Welfare As-
sociation. Durtng the mee
ting, people raised the slogan,
"BJPsaaf,IssbaarAAP"

Senior AAP lmder Har-
mohan Dhawan, co- in-charge
Pradeep Chhabra, vicepresi-
dent Sandeep Bhatdwqi and
generzl secretary Kaushal
Sineh, Raiinder Hindustani
were present on the crccasion.

Referring to Arvind Kejri-
wal s ll guarartees, AAP coin-
charge Pradeep Chhabra said
after winning MC elections,
the party would tuUill all the
pr"omises made in it..i manifes-
to, including providing 20,000

liters of clean and free water
to every household. Vicepre
sident Sandeep Bhardwaj saitl
corruption isatits peak inthe
MC under BJP rule. "After
winning the municipal elec-
tions, Aam Aadmi Parfy will
expose the corruption spread
in the MC and take sffict ac-
tion against guilty leaders and
officials," he added. JagdeeP
Mahajan, president of t}te
welfare association said t]tat
the condition of thr: citY had
worsened under ther BJP rule
in the last five years.
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Covidbout hqstett,
Shimona.l(anwar
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: The long-term

of eflects of Covid-l9, which
are coming to fore over time'
include a change in the Profile
of Alzhiemer Patients, say ex-

Derts. International studies
ieveal that about of the deadlY

infection has reduced the aver'

age age of such Patients from
60 years and above to 30 Years

andabove' coming with s)'rnPtoms much
beforeihev would naturally do

if they had Alzheimer in their
brain."

ADI is an international

visrf us at: www. E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

heimer presents late to us as
it's chronic and takes months
together. As time progresses,
we will have evidence of
chrcnic sidecffects of Covid.
Definitely there can be chanc-
es of Covid leading to demen-
tia and neurodegenerative dis-
eases, but we heed to do a long-
er follow-up observational
study"

Alzheirner is a type of de-
mentia. It is a neurodegenera-
tive disease that accounts for
60% to 80% dementia. Demen-
tia is a general term for symp
toms like decline in memory
rmsoning and other thinking
skills.

tomsafter2O
A recent in the Lan-

cetandother basedon
biomarkers-

among those
perhaps

ical and
panel, Dr

would have
such sYmP-

in indi-
found a
and de

people much
unger People

autopsies
measuring
viduals'
link between
mentia.

Chair of Dis-

ease (ADI)med-
advisory

Atri, a lead-

ing said, "Co
vid is going individuals

Wecould

The stream of Patients re-

mrting to hosPitals with
brain fog and forgetfirlness in'
ii*ro ti',"t Couiil has acceler-

^t& Alztelmer symptoms

overtheedge
have a wave
sooner with

Alzheimerb yrs; Expert
NGO which is urgently calling
on the World Hea]th Organisa-
tion and governments around
the world to prioritise and
ftrnd urgent research on the
link between Covid and de
mentia.

DrAtri said, "Onthe top of
the Covid pandemic, there is
an epidemic of dementia
which is going to happen in
five and 20 years and Covid
will speed it up. We are seeing
and published papers on post
covid resr:lting in inllamma-
tion and microvascular
changes."

Howevel there are no such
data-based studies linking de

mentiaand inlndiayet.
"In PGI,
coming

Dr
the

are patients
forgetfuJness,

"We are seeing

most of havepsychiatry
due to to lock-

down and elderly have
been It would be too
earlyto say Covidhaspre-
cipitated HoweveL
the the Covid vi-
rus in the affects the
pathway Izheimer," said

Chakravarty of
of neurology

PGI.
He

acute of Covid
like clots/hem-
orrhage seizures. Alz-

I

-l

PG! OPD

Chandlgnrh: A
held in PGtto
functioning of
order was issued the
registration phWical
OPDs from 8am to
Registration for
will be from
The timings will be
from Monday
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No crack rof a Diwali

visrf us at :www, E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

>Delhi lThe Arvind Kejriwal
government has recently imposed

, a complete ban on storage,
sale and use of all types of
firecrackers.

> Rajasthan I The sale and
bursting of firecrackers has been
banned this year too. The ban will
remain in force from October 1 till
January 31, 022.

>Haryana IThe Haryana State
Pollution Control Board in
September directed 14 NCR

districts in the state to impose a
ban on sale and use of firecrackers
with immediate effecL

tests and
ders befo

UT Decision wHAr ARE DOI]IG

ln Key Meet
Next Week

naiinder.llaoartotl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The UT ad-
ministration is considering
to impose a complete ban on
sale and use of crackers dur-
ing Diwali, Iike it did in 2020.

"We are holding a meet-
ing next week. We wiII then
decide whether to ban crack-
ers or not," said UT adviser
Dharam Pal. The decision,
will be based on medical ad-
vice from doctors, environ-
mental issues, air quality

agal
Haryana high
ministrationCITY

REOORD
>201? |

Crackers
allowed on three
days (Dussehra,

Diwaliand
Gurpurb) for
three hours
(6.30 pm to 9.30
pm)

>20rE& 2019

l Crackers . .,,,
allowed fortwo
hours (8 pm to
10 pm)

I challenge of or-
re the Punjab and

, the ad-
stuck to

in Chandi-
returned

from
ingdraws
stalls for

admin-
1,650

96 licences
temporary

and possible third of facedbypatients,hesaid.
coronavirus and d Last year, despite pro-

?
o

the cracker
garh. It had
the deposits
traders while
of lots for
sale of
istration had
applications
for setting

there would
crackerban

stalls to sell :kers on
ber 12 tothree days,

14.
The Green Tri-

bunal last ordered
a complete

cities and
towns where
ambient air

average of
taQr)

during N

available
(as per

previous
year) fell poor and
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